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THE VISIT OF PRESIDEM HIRSCH TO THE T'NITED STATES
June 11-17, L96L
Ectenne llirsch, President of the Comlsslon of rhe European Atomlc
Energy Comunity, vlsl.ted t{ashingtone D. C., from June 11 to June Ll at,
the tnvttation of Glenn T. Seaborg, Chairnan of the U. S. Atoulc Energy
Cormission. The purpose of the vlsit wae to review for the new meobers
of the AEC Comission the progress and developnent that Euratom has
achierred oner its first three and one-half years of exlstence and to
exanine areas of U. S.-Euratsom cooperatlon in varLous fields relatlng Eo
the peaceftrl applicaEion of nuclear energy.
The Officlal Side of the Vistt
In addltlon to oeetlng wlth the Chairman and the other Conrnrissioners
of the AEC, President Hirsch held discussions wlth Dean Rusk, SecreEary of
State; George 8811, Under Secretary of State for Econonlc Affalrs; Jerome
trItesner, Speclal AssisEant to President Kennedy for Scientiflc Affairs;
Ilarold F. Linder, Presldent and Chairuan of the Export-ftnport Bank; and
Congressnan Chet Holifleld of Californla, Chairoan of the Joint Congres-
elonal Comittee on Atomic Energy. He uet with varlous uembers of the
Conmittee, includlng Senator John O. Pastore of Rhode Island, Vtce Chattman;
Senator Bourke B. Ilickenlooper of lovra; and James T. Rauey, Executlve
Director.
Aubassador lil. I{alton Butterrrorth, U. S. Representative to the European
Corrnunltlee, partLcipated in several of the official Eeetings. Acconpanying
Presldent Hirsch were Jules Gu6ron, Director General of the Divlsion of
Research and Trainlng; Federico Consolo, Special Counselor to the Comisslon;
and CurE Hetdenreich, Counselor in Euratomrs Dlvision of Foreign Relations.
Detalled discussions rilere held dally ln the AECrs Washtngton head-
quarters. The particlpants covered a wide range of matters lncludlng future
c-ooperatton ln lte tfeia of nuclear research, ihe effect of the AECrs re-
cent prlce reducElon fot enrlched uranlua on the conditions for supply of
nuclear fuel to Euratom, and the lssuance of the invitation for Power re-
act,ors to be bullt in the Comunlty under the 1965 phase of the U. S.-
Euratom jolnt poriler progr€rm.
Other Actlvltles
Presldent Hirsch held a Ltrncheoo neetlng with a select grouP of atomlc-
energy Journalists on June 15 during which he gave the reportere background
lnfornatlon on Euratou developmnts and plans. The Presldent expldined the
status of the polrer progr€m, the development of the research Program, pLans
for the Eqropean University in Ftorence, and various asPects and problems
of the U. S.-Euratom progran
The presldent lnet wtth Anbassadors frou the slx ueuber counEries and
on June 16 held a speclal brleflug for the scientiftc counselors of the
slx embassies. He was entqrtaLned at dlnner by AEC Chatruan Seaborg. On
June 15 he addressed goverment and tndustTy representatlves at a dinner
spousored by the Atomlc Industrial Forum.
The trlp marked Presldent Hirschrs fLrst vlsiE to the United StaEes
since Novernber 1959 when he delivered the naJor address at the annual Jolnt
conventlon of the Atomtc Industrtal Eorr:m and the American Nuclear SocleEy
ln Washlngton, D, C.
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